
HASZARD'S GAZETTE, NOVEMBER 24.

LONDON HOUSK..
Pall 1856.

Ex. Sir Alexander from London and Majestic 
from Lictrpoal.

THE Behember h** hie Pall Sepply
of llrilwh Merrhaiidise, now formin* one of the 

moat eateneive nod pea era l eioeki in l he mal kel— 
(which will he mM on the hhhi medkrale leeoia f.*r 
prompt payment. a liheial diacouol made to whole
sale ewiomer*,) cempi ieinp every varioiy in bdim* 
drees material* at eiiramdiaary low prices—Ladies* 
mantles and bonnet* in the newest at) lew, tng-lher 
with *» large awerntweat of MiUiumy—Indies' sets 
stone mart.n. sable, Pitch, mink, squirrel and «Hher 
far*, cloaking in greet vaiietv. cloths a large amort- 
meat, blankets, prints, shirtings, carpeting, hearth 
mgs, crumb cloths, hosiery haberdashery, ribbons a 
choice selection, silk velvets, trimmings in great 
variety, ready made clothing all sees, boots and 
shoes, satin slippers, oil fleer cloth, with n greet 
variety of other goods.

Also
A large assort meet of hardware, and groceries of all 

kinds, tens very cheap, to be had at the debeeriber's 
Ptore, tirent tieurge threat, opposite the Catholic 
Chapel.

II. I1ASZARD.
Charlottetown, Nov. let, 1865.

TO BE LET,

The dwelling house ami
limiMM llwe, at pte*n« occupied by 

C«|*iie lb.urf.jr, cuaeiaiing W a llwtdlie, tlanac 
.kick mi.MM ■ ipriMi llining-iouat aarf llraw- 
ing-roem, Ure.kCiat.rooe, 7 Hud-teems. large Kb- 
cbee. 8vrv.ul'. Hall, Sdevxaol'e Bvrf-roouie, Realty. 
I ardur, Krum-|«Kch, Urge Kuiianc. Mall, large luaet 
Mali, lleck-parth, 1 Back eetiaucee. Back .ad Kn.nl 
•uir-eaae. Seullery. Vamp and Wa.k-ll.ua, Lean 
*— ------------' a splamlirf • r

‘ * k-U.
^ ah Vi

CAUTION!

WHEREAS. SARAII RORER. a eemmi hi my 
ampkiy, lu. left my aatviea *«knel_ fulfilling 

Imt wigagwiMml, thn i. le ea.ikm all p.ruim. front 
am playing ike mid B.eaH Roraa. witkoat Imt 
producing . written discharge, olherwiee, they will 
he prosecuted aa ike Law dime is

UEO. T. HARZ \RD.

Church of England Prayer Books.

HASZAUD ft OWEN have laet-tvad a large 
supply of the above and ere prepated to sell 
it the following low

Reby Sîme. Cloth, Gill Fdg-d. Is fld
•• Cepe Morocco, Embuised richly Gilt, fle. 

Morocco, 4a fld.
Minion Sîmo Keen, Embossed, Gilt Edged, fls.
Nonpareil 82mo. 3s.
Pica Î4.IH1, 6s fld.

Svefls.
Calf. 12a fld.

A large and commodious Cnnch-hoose, 3 stalled 
Stable, lia mess-mom, ow-hense, large Hajf-lefi 
and tira in-mom, Menere-yard, large Kitchen gardea 
with frail trees,Re., flower garden, * -— * *m |«iucii, sw|Rm iruni
cwrouee and carriage drive, a large I-awe ran. tag 
daw, |a Ik* I Ur bear with reave, lea Be far heaping 
koala, dtc. Ealeeaive pUalatiae of yoaag tree, of 

,ww. klada. Urge Reet-hewe, Waud aad chapping 
aad a apaeitwe aad ennimndloea yatd. 

re are float aad back galea facing aa dMeraol 
i, aad a never tailing well of water aa the

NEW GOODS.
Fall 185.1

TIER Ships /« ibel nml Majetlie, fro 
Ml mid Sir Ale tender from London, the Subscri
bers have received —

306 Packages British ft Foreign Goods,
and 10 Tone BAR IRON, carefully selected * one 
of the firs, which, with their Mock on Hand, they 
can confidently recommend to their customer*, nod 
the public, es tïvods-d itie best dttciipiian. nl very 
low prices, f*r prompt payment. Wholesale Pur
chaser* will find it to llieir advantage to select from 
Ibis STOCK, which consists of—«

7 ('«*«•«, 3 hales Ready-made CLOTHING,
8 Trunks Brnris ami Hum**,

66 (.'bests, and 20 half do. prime Congou Tea,
25 eases Iridiés’ Dress ,\l.ile»i ils,
15 do Bilks, Velvets, Plashes. Tiimmings, Rib

bon* ; llalrenhisliery. Hosiery, &c , kc.
6 C.1HM TownsemPs lint* ami ('»(*>,
1 do l$ru*!ie*, 1 do Toys, 2 do <»loves,
4 bales Cloth*, I bale W'.ulding, 2 do Shawls,
4 do Cotton Warp, 23 boxes Soup,
7 p.u k.igcs Paints, Oil*. V.imislies, dtc., 

so do IRON MONGER V.
2 cases Jewelry a- d Fancy Wares,
3 do Oil Floor Cloth. 2 do. Furs & Fur Caps,
6 bales Carpeting mid Woollens,
6 do Linen Duper*. &c ,
3 do grey Calicoes. 3 do. while Calicoes,
2 do striped Bbirling*.
Package# Rico (imger, Currant*. Raisin*, crushed 

Bug.ir, xlu*inid. Blue, Indig », Starch, IVii-h- 
ing ami Baling Powdeis. Ten Tous assorted 
IIAll IRON.

Oct 26ih D. & G. DAVIES.

Fall 1865.
Duncan, Mason Sf Co.

SUCCESSORS TO

A. A J. DUNCAN A CO.

GENERAL Importers wholesale and retail have 
JlldT KF.CEIVKD,ex Barque lsabul, a laige 

assortment of—

GOODS
SUITABLE FOB THE PRE8EHT AND 

APFBOACHUTO SEASON.
Brick Build tag, corner of Qaeeo and Dorcheater 

Streets.
City ufCbarlnttetown, Oct. 0, 1853.

Tkera
Streets
^ Ikta .pletidid Maaaiaa from it. .hsalie, com

mand. ike finest view ef any kiroee m CknrluUetuwe. 
aad from we proximity la (invera-met IImm, aed 
other advantage» ike Behocilbet eonSdenlly offer» It 
a. the moat élaguai, euiiifmiable and deairabla raw 
dewee 1er a gentleman'. Umily iw er near Tewa 
Far fartber parties 1er. apply la

DAVID WILSON. Richamad Sum I 
Sept. 0th, 1854.

LL pnneaa indebted la the EtWale of the Ut, 
L IKINM.M MelMlNALD.Glam.UdaU. era ra

in am be takew la ewferee 
JOHN

Get. IS.
'JSulT McDonald,

City Tannery, No. 12, Grafton 
Street.

ITOR SALE at the 
a 800 sides Neat'* Leather,

800 aides Harness Leather,
HiO aides light bole Leather,
600 Calf-ekwa.

N. B -Peer-pence half-penny per poeiid will be 
paid for quantity of time# llidea.

WM. B. DAWSON.
October 20.

To be Let for a term of Years,

THAT highly cultivated Estate known by the 
name of Kensington, the properly of Captain 

Benz-Icy, and at prewnt in the occupitmn of Mr 
George lleer. For |unti«nlar4 apply at the office of 
T. Heath llaviUml, Esq.. Barrister at Law.

nion of the Colonies
AXD THK

Organization of the Empire.
1^1 IE SPEECH on the llnnm of the Columns 

deliv-r-d by I bet lion. Jnwpli Huue In the Nova 
Scotia L-gisl iiuii!, in Fvltruarv lh.>4, together with 
the linn. Fr.inci* lliacks* KLI’I.Y to raid speech, 
it ml Mr. Ilow c’s I.KTTF.It in Reply In Mr. Ilimtk* 
—I lie whole h'liiiii g a (nii'plilM vi-lity pace*. In*

jusl In?.'ll publi-litttl, mid is now fi-r sale al lln-xard 
6l Owen** Book Store. Price One Shilling and 
Uweepeeen.

Sept, 27, 1865

Lai gains ! !Bargains !
AT the Subscriber’* SALE ROOM, opposite Mr 

Peake’* Store,—
6 nnwt npproved Ammc.ni COOKI.XG 8TOVE3, 
6 l.irge Wnorl Slows. (•erond liainl,)
4 casks BRANDY, in bid*. Ship Build,
I mil 6 inch Shroud Bu|n?,
1 set Sitn-ding Rigging. (second hand) fnr a Vi 

of 60 ions. I Windlass Rim and F.ills,
110 burs J, 300 «In {. 130 do. 1 inch, 27 do. 1 j| 

inch Round IRON, and <5 bars of flat and 
square refined IRON.

Tznjtfs.—Cash on delivery.
BENJAMIN DAVIES.

October 16, 1855.------Ex 4i

Butter, Wool A Sheepskins.

»\ Il K Subscrilwr will pay Cash lur Butter, 
Wool and Sheep Skins.

ROBERT BELL,
Charlottetown, P. E. I. June Dili 1655. 0 in

Snpcrisr Cooking Stores. 
Scotch Castings.

JUST RECEIVED hy the suhne.ther, from Glas
gow, a quantity of Cooking Stoves, Cantine and 

Cloeu Stoves, (all siz-e); Wilkie’s Plough Mounting. 
Door Scrapers, Umbrella Stand*. Sash Weight», Cart 
and Gig Boxas, Pel Metal, and a variety of other 
Castings The aapsrinr qealhy and dembilitv of 
these Castings are well keewe Is the pablic. Is be 
had at the there of

HENRY HA8ZARD. 
Ch. Teww, Greet Geerge-St.

October 23d, Iflflfl,

FOR SALE.

A valuable Leasehold Property for 999 years, al 
owe shilling pur acre, formerly the property of 

James BaobrLL, deceased, situated at llcdcque, 
Loi 28, near Mr. William Strong’s; the farm con- 
tains one hundred Acres gmal bind, one Its If snder 
a state of cellivation, with a house nod bsrti thereon, 
and a good spring of water near I'te door and abun
dance of fine wood and firing on the «utite. If it be 
an nccoroodaiion to tint perrba-er, one dtalf of tlie

rtr'chase money nut y remain on interest for a time- 
nr further particulars apply to John R. Gardiner, 
Bedeqee, or Wilium Dodd, Charlottetown.

To be Let,
THAT .««Meat NmI, known a. ike "Miwahaa- 

tar Meeee," ëdaay Street, peeeeeetoa five. 
imm.dt.Uly. Afpy le—

JOHN ARCH. lleDONALD.

Mxcxui.ti’» Evolakd.—The new ,nl 
unie* of Mr. Mwcwnltiy'w Hielory t.f Eng 
land, recently annuiiced fur |iublicati.i|i 
ore likely In have an enortniiua cirulation 
It up|tear* t^stty. the Littrpool Albion,) that 
U|> lit lu.t Saturday, llte Lundi in aubacriptinn 
alone had reacltetl -*0,000 copies and 14,000 
fur the province*; Intel, 34,000 copier, and 
the liai nut cluwif yet. By the time it is 
closed there i* now every pmbabili y that 
ihl aulweripliun will reach to 40,000, so 
that the advertised day of delivery, Decem
ber 4, will have to be considerably pro
rogued, a* the number cannot be produced 
in the time, The cost to the public of these 
90 000 volumes, (40,000 copies) the price 
of the work being 11. 16*., would be $330,- 
800; snd if placed in ■ line, side by side, 
the thicknesa nl each being two inches, they 
would extend more than two miles and a 
half, the exact length being 13,333 feet 4 in.

Luxury or the Arcibkt* i.i Roars.— To 
enjoy the scent of roses at meals, an abun
dance of rose leaves was shaken eut upon 
the table, ao that the dishes were surround
ed. By an artificial contrivance, ruaes, 
during meals, descended on the guests from 
above. Heliogahalus, in his folly, caused 
violets and rosea to be showered down upon 
It is guests in such quantities, that a number 
of them, being unable to extricate them
selves, were suffocated in flowers. During 
meal times, they reclined upon cushions 
stuffed with rose leaves, or made a couch of 
the leaves themselves. The floor, too, was 
strewed with ruse», and in this custom great 
luxury was displayed. Cleopatra, at an 
enormous expense, p-ocured ruses for a 
feast which site gave to Antony, had them 
laid two cubits thick on the floor of the 
banquet room, and then caused nets to be 
spread over the flowers, in order to render 
the footing el-islic. Heliogahalus caused 
not only the banquet rooms, lint also the 
colonnades that led to them, to lie covered 
with roses, interspersed with lilies, violets, 
hyacinth*, and nmci.ai, and walked about 
upon this flowery platform.

Wars or Coximittixg Suicide.—Wear
ing thin shoos on damp nights in rainy 
went her.

Building on the nir-tiglit principle.
Leading u life of cnleeldiiig, stupid lazi

ness, and keeping the mind in a round of 
unnnl urul excitement by reading trashy 
novels.

G"ing to ball, nnd parties in nil sorts of ■ 
weather, in the thinnest possible dress, nnd 
Untieing till in a great perspiration, and 
then going home through I he dump air.

Keeping children quiet by teaching them 
to suck eunily.

Killing without half masticating the food.
Allowing love of gain so us to absorb our 

minds, us to leave no tune to attend to our
health.

Following an imlicnllliy occupation, be
cause money eon lie made by it.

Tempting the nppe-tite with niceties, 
when tiie stomach says No!

Conniving to keep it continual worry 
about something, or nothing.

Ri tiiing at midnight and rising at noon.
Gniiniiiidizmg between meals.
Giving way to tits of auger.
Neglecting to lake proper cure of our- 

gclves, when a sim; Ic disease first appear*.

Nifiiir it Sex.—The beauties of a night 
on shipboard; down in your berth with the 
sen hissing and fizzing, gurgling and boom
ing within an inch of your ear; and then 
the steward comes along at twelve o'clock 
and put. mil your light ! Jonah in the whale 
was not darker or in ire dismal. There, in 
profound ignorance and blindness, you feel 
yourself rolled upwards and downwaids, 
and sideways and all ways, like a cork in a 
tub of water; much such a sensation aa one 
might suppose it to be, were one headed up 
in a baric! and thrown into the sea. Occa
sionally a wave comes with a thump against 
ynur car, as if a great hammer were knock
ing on your barrel, to see that all within 
was safe and sound. Then you begin to 
think ofkrakens, and sharks, and porpoises, 
and sea serpents, and all the monstrous, 
slimy, cold, hobgoblin brood, who, perhaps, 
,re your next door neighbours; and the old 
blue-haired Ocean whispers through the 
ilanks. “ Here yon are; I'va got you;

A TcnrenAips Soldier.—•• I have not 
slept one night in bed, " says a soldier writ
ing from the Crim»a, *• hut nmeily on the 
ground, or on the deck of a ship; still I nm 
as well as ever—I owe it to not drinking. 
Those who drink most are most subject to 
illness, and the most of the men who died 
were hard drinkers. Toetotalism is the best 
plan here. "

Mr Thackeray receive» $100!) for his 
lectures on the Four Georges, in New York, 
and the Mercantile Library, tinder where 
auspices they have been delivered, will 
clear nearly twice the sum.

LobdJohk Russell has consented to deliver 
a lecture at Exeter Hall, on the eveing of 
Tuesday,Nov. 13th, on the subject of" The 
obstacle* which have retarded moral and 16- 
tellectual progress.”

Tub Press is Roseta.—The first Rus
sian newspaper was founded in litt). 
Peter the Great not only took part in ma
king it up, but also himself revised the 
proofs, at may be seen by several sheets 
still in existence, which are corrected in 
hi* handwriting. Only two complete copies 
of the first year'» impressions of this journal 
exist, and both are in the imperial library 
at St. Petersberg. The chief librarian, 
Birno Modesto von Korff, ordered the 
numbers of this journal, as corrected and 
edited by Peter the Great, to he re-published 
for the centenary commemorating the found
ation of the Moscow University ( Jan. 87i. 
This re-impreseion forma one volume in 
8vn., and it contains besides an historical 
summary of Xuseian journalism.

Tut Immus or Sues.—The Interna
tional Scientific Commiaeion appointed to 
examine the project for cutting through the 
Isthmus of Surx will leave Marseilles in R 
few days for Egypt, accoiniienieU by M. 
Ferdinand de Lessep* and M. Barthélémy 
St. Hilaire. They will proceed from Cairo 
to Suez, and make a complete survey of the 
Isthmus, and will then embark at Pelure 
and survey the Gulf, and follow all the coast 
of Egvpt from Gama to Alexandria. . Thn 
Viceroy of Egypt has made every irrange
ment for facilitating there operations.

Thet are ratlins elirlla in England for Ihe Cri
mea three feel in iliamen-r and ever a ion in 
weight. Mr. N ismiih, the great founder, is also 
engaged n ranting rarii.go whirh, with 
the gun», will weigh fifty Inn earli. Tiler will 
throw balls uf ilia ah.iv.* deacnpimu- four milt».

TiiK Dean—ciiso-iis CAicvLmnm.
Seiennfi.- writer, seven, lhai ibr mi tuber of 

persons who ex*«ted*inrr Ih- hevuiimig of lime 
amounts In 30 6Û7.8-13.‘.’75 073,841). Tliexe fig. 
me*, » hen dimh il hi 3.1313.1100—the nun.ln-t of 
rqnvte |.*aguea uf land no the g lobe— leave 11 'I'JO- 
080.733 »<piaie mile» ol land.which .being rf*v d-d 
a» he lore, give I 134 0-- 970 pem-ns In each 
wpiaie mile. Ix-i ue now- mince nul. s to tqnaio 
uni», and Il.o i.umber will lot l 8.)3,I74,000,I3"0, 
whirlt, being divided aa I-elm I", will give 1283 
inhab-lanls In ra.-li »i|uare nul ; which, being ir- 
dui-eJ le I eel, will give a In on five pmvt.ua In eaeh 
Mjnare linn of Ierra firtlta. Thus it will he perceiv
ed that uur earth taunr vast cemetery—lti83 hu
man being» lie buried on eaeh equate rod—scarce, 
ly aiifltcn-i.l ho leu graves. Each giavg mi.el 
cinilaiu 128 prisons. Thus il is .-v.liy n-ftt il.at 
ihc w l.i.le aurl’aee uf uur ghtbc ha» hero .log n' rr 
128 lime» tu bury its dead — Grttuburg Democrat.

NicnLAIerr pnsac»». • twelve dnckyaide, nix 
for rhlpa nl ihe lino and v.x f-T •ttiall.-r vcavclu ; 
also lnimm.ee aiacnala, and vlin.wl exhaualleis 
materia e fur rhlphuilding. Il cm pi..y a 00» wtiik- 
mcn in ordinary limee, and 12.000 on nccaeinn» uf 
cmcrgei cy. AI picaenl the loonhcr. accnrdiug 
lu Geintan aceuuuie, is mil leas than 21,000.

your grand ship is my plaything, 
.hat 1 like with it. "

1 can do

It is silled, that al Hiiilla, Iwn Greek mer
chants weal stark mad on bearing of Ihe Fall of 
Sebastopol, w hile another at Bnehaiesl was attack 
with tpuplexy from the same cause.

Curing.—The Ruiaien Government lately 
caused to he repaired, al cuuaidrrehle ex pence, 
one of ihe diarrhea al Athene, which bad been 
given up to it fnr thu use of Knenae subject*. 
The King and Queen of Greece, un reluming 
from an aineg, entered ihe church, no pretence 
uf riamiiiiug Ihe wurke w hich had been jual 
lerminaied. Their M.jealiea h.und I here all ihe 
clergy, the eiegere ef ihe choir, ami all the etaff 
of the Ruaeian Et.be any la fell eaifarm.
«me nervine wee that performed, el 
prayer» eddreiau I to Heaven fur 
■ he Rueeiin »rm« avalent t 
Orthodox faith, a Ta Damn wan aaag.

A mi
ll after 

ef
eaemiee of the

#


